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AN EARLY DAY CELEBRA

TION IN COQUILLE VALLEY

(Coos Bay News)
We copy' the following from an ac

count of a celebration held on the
j quille, on the site of the present town
of Myrtle Point, on July 4, 1861. It
was written for the Coos Bay News
by Mre. E. A. Hillborn, at present a
resident of Millicoma, on Coos river,
and appeared in full in the issue of
June 8, 1881:

After living a little more than a
year on the coast of Curry county, I
longed for a rest' from old ocean's
roar, which ended in a desire to vis-
it the Coquillc. A few days prior to
July 4, 1861, we mounted our best
riding horses, equipped with the need
ful traveling apparel of those days.
and set out for the mouth of the riv-
er. After a ride of about 15 miles
we arrived at tho homo of Wm. Smith
where we remained over night, and
tho following morning Mr. Smith and
family accompanied us on our jour
ney, uur horseback ride onded about
10 a. m. Wo sent our horses home
and proceeded up tho Coquille in a
boat. Wo were not alone in our de
sire to see the deep forests of the Co
quille for several boats besides ours
left the homo of John Lewis (then a
bachelor) at the mouth of the river
for a pleasure excuiMon d to co
ebrato tho 4th of July at what is now
Myrtle Point. After a hard pull on
the part of tho men, wo reached th
homo of John Hamblock in time for
dinner. Then wo proceeded up tho
river to the home of J. D. Lowe,
wnere wo remained until the day be-
fore the 4th. On that morning tho
Coquillo seemed nlivo with Utile
crafts (no Hteamora in those days).
'PI... I !... .. . 'j.iiu uruciuir aimosnnoro Mm r..v
through the fir and spruce guve mo
mich now llfo, and the luxury of get- -
ung my blood wurm owuy from the
chilly wIihIk of tho couit, Is perhups
wuui iiun cuuvfu mo to rerull that
(rip now go long after,

Tliv flrvt plure wo KtoppuJ tut rtand itfrtliinwit wus thtf mouth of
Hi'vr nloufc-h-

, then the homo of u
Our lunrli linkkeU hud

111 amply lllbd ut Hid Iiojiiu of Mm,
J) J. UKf, and y ullig, uIi fon.
Smvmv as wtr KlVfN u hy )n
tMihlr we pr'u i IxinpUiiK invul,
imts fiv lite turn uf ihv mi

0

journey. After iTiflny a dip of the
our, many & song and jest, ve arriv-
ed at Hall's Prairie, and scattered
among the few settlers there for the
night I say a few settlers I do not
remember seeing but one house af-
ter leaving Hall's Prairie until we
arrived at Mr. Kronenberg's, and that
was occupied by a bachelor. This
bachelor was a man of caution. I
was told that when he hnd occasion
to go out in the woods to any distance

night,

L i I. t.n -- r ... . 'Ituou u vi iwine ana tioning him the wherd- -
one end to his door. He the of Lucille. Her overt act in
ball as he went, and did not go far- - life against a Chinese
ther the would reach. Ho woman has construed an murder
then it up as he went back, and she is confronted by dan- -

ueusea tne time. Ho was ger. Even while Loubeque is talk
coruimiy not a very pioneer, ig with tho look
and yet ho was a man intelligence, around the corner of the boxes and

Our walk through the woods sees Lucille. He is by her
eu aoout three miles to mo. After
several rests we came to the home of
Mr. Kronenborg, nnd found we were
not the first to there cnrouU
for the celebration. Next morning
each ono of us attired in our Fourti
of July clothes, which by the waj
were a little rumpled, started, wit
a few more added to our number, fo.
Myersvillo, and arrived there earl
in the day. Fire crackers and tor

r.,l l..l 41 ..-- I. . , jl"u nut iiiuii got inio nil,
hands of the boys of tho Coquille, am
we wero spared their annoyance
The house was full, and already the;
were "tripping the light fantastic
toe." No millinery shops then. Some
of the ladies wore suubonncts, and
blue and grey shirts had not been dis
carded by the men. The ladies who
presided over the tables arc now res
idents of Marshfield. If I told you
their names you would know that wc
had excellent fare. I ennnot describe
the as it appeared to me then,
for my attention was taken up with
tho faces, all new to me at that time
but some of them very familiar to me

No brass bands in those days
but we had vocal music and the best
violin music on the Coquille. After
dinner we had speaking, etc. Mr,
Lockhart Empire, I remember was
one of the speakers. This was in tht

of the rebellion. Mr. Lock
hart advocated "war to the knife and
knife to the hilt." Andrew Lockhart
was then a babe in his mothers arms,
Miss Ada Smith courd just walk then
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fcfOHTH INSTALLMENT OF
LUCILLE AT GIlANl)

The eighth installment of "Lucille
Love, the girl of mystery," will be
shown at the Grand theatre Wednes-
day 12th. The sto'ry
of this installment goes like this.

"No sooner than Lucille hides her-
self among boxes the wharf
than she hears Loubeque's voice. An
oilieor or l;hinnflfi nn i nuua- -

.ouu lastencd concerning
abouts
protecting her

than twine been
wound new

vo lor
uanng polieomun, he
of

seem- - impressed

arrive

place

now.

of

beginning

high

forlorn situation, nnd out sheer
pity for her ho throws the policeman
slf the trail, Loubeque then goes

the ship, and it sets sail
.ot, however, before Lucille has stol--

into the hold and found a (riding
Again Loubeque

y for the girl and he a
.ailor into the hold that he may dis-

cover that Bhc rot
rant for the necessities
ihe girl discovered and taken be-or- e

the cap.tt.in. The good old mar-.ie- r

air of mock seriou.--.ess- ,

and ordains, that the punish
ment shall consist as his

boy during tho voyage. Tho

documents of which Lucille in
search tho possession
Loubeque. Ono day while he is in
nis catches sight of
:ille spying on him' a poit

nolo. Surmising her purpose Loubo- -

iue takes tho documents from hin

racket, places them in a scarf and
tides the under n cushion. The
'ace of Lucile disappears the
301'lhole. The man now removes tho
genuine from the scarf
and places a package blank
gll'l B 111 LIIU11 ,lt..U. . . " .w.u,

Lucille steals into his state
room, she falls into Loubeque's
She steals the papers, and

she discovors Loubeque's trick
!ier anger equalled by her cha

grin. Hut two play the same
?amc. The girl the papers
signed by Loubeque, which mark him

A. D. Walcott was a little miss fas a of arms
tired and sleepy she said. Henry into China. The spy

was bearing marks I discovers the stateroom.
of an I He her that him
I "the jell cake I the papers in exchange for tho doc
first rate." The young ladies were I uinents which will save her father's
not number, but they were I honor. agrees and each
all kind and with I the a package of blank papers

other and to strong--1 still a neck and neck race of wits
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FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD FOK MRS. WILSON.

: o.
Washington, D. C. Brief, simple

funeral services were hold over
bodv of Mrs. row Wilson sit 2

women feel need o'clock Monday afternoon In
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chapter of Corinthians and the 14th
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CARELESS PEOPLE
CARRY CASH
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watched III opportunity and
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5 City Transfer!

S. D. Kelly, Proprietor

Light and Heavy haul- -

J ing promptly done. J
$ Contracting and grad- -

ing. Transcient trade
solicited. Horses
ooarciea. rnone 1151

i:
j. ri rr: rv..r-.i nx viuc. jLuiori jamming x

i

Brown & Gibsoi

The Leading Contractors
mid Guilders

We furnish plans and speci.
nntion." and il ynu are jjo-in- g

to build anything, no
matter how large .or how
small, we can save yon
money. Let us figure on

your building.

PURE DRUGS
Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, tine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C.Y. LOWE, Bandon

KODAK
WORK

Bring us your Kodak work.
Wo have installed an electric
printing machine and can fin-

ish on short notice, day or
night, and secure tho best re-

sults. A trial is convincing.

YOURS TO PLEASE

L. I. WHEELER
Artist

Near Gallior Hotel

Elite Restaurant
Reasc, Prop.

MEALS AT
HOURS

FIRST CLASS HOME
COOKING '

K"K":"i"!''II"S'.H4..M...;...j,

Hotel Bandon
AmcritMii Plan, ?.00
and $1.50 per day.
European Plan, rooms
50c, 75c 6c $1 pur da

CASSIDY Prop.

Gdoil

Ray
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i

L. G.

w.,i.

$1.75 per tier delivered. $
Wood cut to order
A. 0. PERI) UK, Prop. $

Phone 981 ::
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